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PROMOTION 0F PUPILS. learn muchi more rapîdly in sehools where the teacher

is confined to one grade or to a part of a grade, than

In reference to the point raised by our correspond- they do where one teacher has the work of several

ent, B. D. B.: grades. Ln the latter case there are two manifest

In graded schools, pupiLs who have failed to reach- a advantages; the pupils become miuch more self-reliant,

certain arbitrary percentage in their grading examina- and the teacher becomes much better acquainted with

tiions, are generally required to go over the samne 'work each pupil, and therefore more interested in him. This

again. Theyý soon lose ail jnterest, and faîl into idie partly accounts for the fact, that pupils froin country

habits, from which but few of them recover. Lt adds te schools, when in the higher grades, so frequently excel.

the evil that they flnd themselves competing with those in the city.

younger pupils who mnake more rapid progress because Therefore, thoughi pupils should have a weekly or

the subjects to themn are new and interesting. monthly review, yet they should always be kept moving

Two boys may be quite equal, yet from seime accidentai on, and should not be thon ghtlessly subjected to the

cause one may be a unit below the passing mark, the disheartening process of going again over the samne work,

other as much above it. The latter is promoted, and and that with younger pupils.

the school life hecomes a success. The former probaàbly __________

loses ail ambition, and becomes one of the backward big THE NOVA SOOTIA IDUOATIONAIL

boys found in such numbers in some schools. ASSOCIATION.

if% frequently happens that the departmnent above is Th-ora-fluainfrAri n h e

crowded, and oniy a limited. number ean he advanced. manual o~f the school law have just corne out, .f romn

To avoid the resultîng evils, one or both of two courses which it appears that the constitution of the, Provincial

should be followed according to circumstances. Edlucational Associatîinof the province ha s been slightly

1. UIse supplenientary or parallel courses. For ex-

ample: if the pupil has read the first Royal Reader changed hy adding to the range of both ex oicio and

once as carefully as hie should have done, and us still ordinary members. This us how the regulation refer-

found te be unprepared for advancement, let him read re .2 tee nowerhi reads: () z

the first Maritime Reader, instead of reviewing the first RE.2 h ebrhpsa o a xofflcio, the

Roya Reder Ths h wîl gan i ineret ad slf-Suporîntendent of Education, the Principal and Profes-

Royl Rade. Tus o wll ainiiiintros an sef-sors of the Normal Schoel, the Provincial Examiners,

respecli-not to mention other important benefits. 0he npetors of Schools, the Presidents of Colleges

Whenhe has read the Third or Fourth Readers, utîlize within the province, and one reprosentative, chosen

Mis text book in goography as a supplementary reader, annually by each district institute for every twenty-five

if no botter can <bo found. Lt will be much better usod enrolled mombers present at the annual meeting of each

to spplmen th reaingandtheoral lossons in giso- institute; and (b> ordinaryt, ail licensed teachers, pro-

to spplmen th reaingandthefessors and instructors in collegos and seminaiies, trus-

graphy than as a lesson bock from which te memorize tees and commissiioners of schools, by enrolment and

geographical faclis. Lt is thus usod in several of tho the paymont of such feo, (nlot excoeding onie dollar> as

best schools that we know. the Association itiseif may determine.

2. Take up seine subject closely allied te thre one in Fromn the Journal it appears that the Association us

which the pupil has failed, or if the samne subject iras te meet in the Normal Sehool buildings at Truro, about

to be studied, lot it be treated so differently that it will the time of tire opening cf the institution, thre middle cf

Beem like a new subjeci. The defects found in thre Octobor. Attendance at the Association us under ýtie

pupil's first study of the grade cari then be gradually regulations equivalent to a perîod cf three days' teachr-

remedied by incidental teaching without the risk of ing, se far as tire Provincial and County grarits te

creating a dislike for study and without those inter- sehools and teachers are concerned. We always thoughtl

mittenit periods in which little effort us required thnt thre meetings of such an Association are more

hecause thre pupils is already famîhiîar with certain parts usoful whon held at or near the commencement of tire

of the suhject. For thre iricomirig grade, this changed schooi year instead of after the end, wheri teadions are

trealimerit of the course may be quite as useful as the wearied, and will not for some time bie able te put irito,

usual routine-te tire teacher it will be, more useful. effeet, immediately, any new enthusiasm imbibed.

Ln many caes, it will be found impossible teadnc
pupistothedeprtmnt bov, beaus itîs ývetmwed, I firid thre EDUCATIONAL REVIEw a valuable assistant

pupite he epalimet aove beaus it s oercowddIn facli, 1 could not get alonig very well withiout it; for

and yet the pupil is, prepared to advariee. Tis noces- besides giving valuable hinits about school wcrk, and

sitaes a incoaseof te nubor f grdes.Well, this informing me as te thre doiigs of my fellow-teacheri

us Rot an urixed evil. We donrot firidthat tre pupils lia solvod mariy kriotty questions for me. E. A. H.


